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g«ressions. Hec could flot say mxith the
Psahiit,because lie did not feel as that holy
Juan fut-" Iniquities Prcx'ail agninst nie,"

I hate vdini t1ogas ha Ibte and
xîbhor lyit, -" 1 hiate vcry f tl.ic way''-

I acknusw]cdý,e rity trraîIgrsions, and
iny sin is ever bcforc mne." No;- lie couîd
iîot say this, buct.,se bis frime of' niinid
wvas quite of another sort, and bis feelings
laad Ucen ca:st iiu a %-cry different aaould.
le was flot yct taughit to duplore the sin-

fulness of his own hecart, or to undcrstand
iliat sin is the - buuiiiable thing " which
the Lord biateth. Ilc was tiacrefore far,
x'cry fuar frouai praibirag God for Ilis infinite
Zgoodness and wetrcy, saý ing, IlThou deliv-
,. rest My soul froui duath, mine eycs frona
tears, and iiay fuut froua fdii'ing." -Nor did
lae feel di.,puoýed to addrs.- lais ýsou1, ,,,ying-
in the langu.agc of' une who lavqLd an the
habituai conteauipiatiola of the Divinue zuod-
ness, Il eturn utt thy rtsbt, 10 ny ,,oui,
for tlac Lord lidth duait bountifully witla
tlaee." lc tba'aked Gud that lie Iinseif
wvas so guod, haut is. accurding to the sensc
ini whlai hie unlcrstood goodness-but not
tlaat God biad inade him good. tAnti arc
there flot inany like hix, whose religion as
shiailow-il-lefincd -hollow -hypocriticail?
These reli,ýioub services arc ail a shaow with-
out rcahity- ani caup4,,y furia xithout any
life. Relig,,ion, howevur, is not 'what sucu
persons; take it to bc. Religion is more
than profession. Prayer as more than mere
words. Righteousncss ducs not consist in
fasting, or in penance, or in legai worship.
Vital piety dcues not consist 'n crying with
a show of eniotion, "Lord, Lord." Truc

relig-ion fils the hieart-affets9 the hert-
and rules the heurt, and wL.-e it does so

its racs -re sen o aornthe outer life of
naan. Take care therefore, friend, that
you are net a ]Plarisee,-and you may bc
one of the strictcst kind,-nay, one of the
worst sort, tlaough yo)u à-nay Dot think so,
you xnay openly and professediy renounce
self-rightcousness as a, most dangerous
devie and as bcing antagonistie to the
successfui cultivation of vit-il religion and
truc godhinese, and you mxay not be chaarge-
a~ble witla hlding the pcrniciotis doctrine of
hunian menit, or with rcsting jour hope of
salvation on jour o'wn worKs. Yogi xay
even declainaagninst obtentation, in rcligion>
and you may tlaank God that you have not
gone into those excesses; and irreg-ulanities

of conduet froni xhichi you have scen Cthers
suifer so muchi xiibery. Nterthaeless you
xnay be a Pliaisce. You niay btili haave
pridc and sclfishiaess in your.> bosoni, and in
jour heart you uaay bu thinking more of
your oiwu .pr-ayers aria &Ix tions thau oftlic
iarits of Clarist's dcatla. You may be

using religie.i ais a xxaask beneathi whichi lie
conce,,lcd the iaaost slxaister iaaotiwe tla
mostcunnîng sCiclzieb, and the mustworldly
purposes. Thjuusarads lia-ve so uscd rel4iin
inad do -,, use it at this mntnct) and is it
not cjuitc possible that you are using it in
the sinel way ? For examiple, you naaiy
have haad soTaae :sordid and scifilh ùbjeet in
view iii joinlingt yourself to the Churca of
Christ. Your, sole objcct May have bieua
Lu obtain soazac influence and power anioaag
your neiglabours. Business sdcas not tliive
tic worbe that in naine you arc a relitrîvus
man; and it way thrix-e aIl tlae better -thaut
you Uc on good terns witb religions people.
Your buiesconnection miay be cousider-
ably extenqcd in this way, tiat is, providcd
that you assumne the Christian, eall your-
sulf one, and carcf'ully impress on ail reli-
gious peuple within the circle of your ne
tînaintance, that you are one-u good
Christian -tixe truc friend 6f ail good men.
If, hIuwevcr, you use religion ini this way,
as a means of fnrtheringyour worldiy pros-
puets, and of improving yonr temparal con-
dition mercly, then you are xnost decidcdly
a Phanisee. You seek t'O gain* the confid-
ence of the publie througlb jour religious
profession, in the saine way as did the
Phiarisce of oid. So also are you a Pharisce
if you care nothing more for religion than
sinaply in su far as an open profession of it
May enable you to obtain an office in the
Chu-ci. On the one hand yen may bc a
Phiarisc througha self righiteousness, and en
the other, you xnay Uc a Pharisce through
hypocnisy. Both kinds of Pharisaisrn are
Most objcctionablc-hiighly sinful, and yon
must bc careful to avoid theni. If you
wishi to bc aceepted of God you must -ive
Up your foolisi notions about jour own
goodness, and pcnitcntiy look to Jesus
whose blood is aUle toe canse you Ilfroni
ail unrighteousncss; axid until you make
Up your nxind to do this, you neyer can
becomc practicaily acquainted witb Il thc
way of lire," or felyour iaeed of sanctifi
cation througli tlac Spirit of God.


